Sharing Ongoing Care with Primary Care Physicians Opens Up Opportunity for Timelier and Earlier Care by Rheumatologists for Patients with New Inflammatory Polyarthritis.
In our region in Quebec, Canada, access to rheumatologists is very limited. Sharing followup of stable patients with their primary care physicians (PCP) could increase access to rheumatologists. In our study, we assessed the feasibility and potential benefits of sharing followup of inflammatory arthritis (IA) patients with their PCP. We reviewed the clinical records of 300 patients with peripheral arthritis who presented at our rheumatology outpatient clinic between July and October 2015. We distributed questionnaires to their treating rheumatologist, asking whether a PCP could participate in the followup of the patient and whether there were any factors that would prevent shared followup. We also distributed questionnaires to PCP to assess their level of comfort in participating in the followup care of patients with arthritis. Chart review was completed on 300 patients. There was no treatment modification in 49% of the cases, and 38% of the visits were deemed unnecessary by the attending rheumatologist. We found that 74% of PCP were very interested in sharing the arthritis followup care of their patients. According to PCP, the main barriers to shared followup were treatment with biological agents, active disease, and need for infiltrations. Main organizational barriers were the lack of rheumatologist availability to see patients urgently (46%) and the lack of clear guidelines for the management of IA (58%). Up to 38% of peripheral IA visits to a rheumatologist could have been prevented and done by a PCP. In our department, this represented up to 19 followup visits per week that could have been avoided by involving a PCP.